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Dark Hor izon NFT is  current ly  a  turn-based onl ine card game that  
a ims to  capi ta l ise on th is  very  popular gaming niche niche wi th  i ts  
engrossing art ,  metaverse wor ld,  and play-to-earn (P2E) game 
mechanics.  The advent  of  cryptocurrency and P2E in  onl ine gaming 
has opened up new revenue streams to  people around the wor ld  –  
qui te  l i tera l ly  enabl ing gamers and investors  a l ike in  developing,  
and even developed,  nat ions to  earn a  l iv ing.  I f  one of  the centra l  
a ims of  b lockchain and Web3 technology is  to  democrat ise the 
internet  and i ts  centra l ised value systems,  crypto-gaming offers a  
powerful  way for p layers  to  be rewarded for invest ing their t ime and 
ski l l  in  onl ine games.  Many incredibly  successful  P2E blockchain 
card games al ready exist  –  wi th  Spl inter lands and Axie  Infini ty  being 
the posterchi ldren in  a   market  projected to  grow to  be 10% of  the 
overal l  gaming market  by 2030.  Addi t ional ly,  i t ’s  expected to  have a  
compounding annual  growth rate  of  42% by then.  A proposi t ion that  
is  worth $300 Bi l l ion+ depending on which study you read.  


 


Bloomberg recent ly  made news arguing that  the current  Metaverse 
industry  as a  whole is  a l ready valued at  $800 Bi l l ion when you t ie  a l l  
the crossover technical ,  market ing,  and socia l  exper iences 
together.  Whatever the outcome,  we th ink th ings go up f rom here.  


 


The makers of  Dark Hor izon a im to br ing a  dystopian cyberpunk 
wor ld,  engrossing lore,  fun staking features,  and more advanced 
batt le  mechanics to  th is  first  i terat ion of  turn-based card games.  


 Introduction
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We begin our journey by introduct ion wi th  an understanding our 
or ig inal  NFT launch and subsequent  ecosystem expansion.
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Although not  the t radi t ional  route for game funding,  Dark Hor izon 
fe l t  that  the explosion in  NFTs al igned perfect ly  wi th  i ts  mission and 
provided a unique opportuni ty.  



At  i ts  core,  the founders of  Dark Hor izon bele ive that  gamers should 
own their assets  and should be rewarded for thei r gameplay.  NFTs 
also gave ownership back to  the community  in  another way,  by 
a l lowing our p layers  to  support  our v is ion f rom the ear l iest  stage.  
Projects  l ike Paral le l  Alpha had shown that  a  st rong community  can 
grow around NFT games even in  the absence of  an actual  game,  
and wi th  publ ic  interest  in  NFTs growing dramat ical ly  over summer 
of  2021,  i t  was decided that  they represented an opportuni ty  to  
cement  our fundamental  goals  by making them our foundat ion.   



With  th is  a im Dark Hor izon launched a l imited Cyberpunk col lect ion 
of  8,686 unique NFTs on the Ethereum blockchain.  NFT stands for 
‘Non-Fungible  Token’  (ERC-721)  and essent ia l ly  means that  
uniqueness and ownership can be ver ified –  a l lowing beaut i fu l  ar t  
l ike  Dark Hor izon’s  to  funct ion a lso as an exclusive membership 
card to  our ecosystem. Launched on October 10th,  2021,  against  
heated compet i t ion,  the project  sold  a l l  8.6K in  under 20 minutes.



At  i ts  launch,  Dark Hor izon set  i tsel f  apart  f rom the major i ty  of  NFT 
projects  in  tone,  aesthet ic  and message:



The NFTs are hand-drawn by an anonymous establ ished art ist  and 
coupled wi th  generat ive backstor ies that  draw f rom a compel l ing 
story  lore.  They have stats  and levels  that  have s ignificance in  
gameplay.  Ear ly  community  members even had some input  into fun 
character ist ics  of  the NFTs that  eventual ly  got  minted,  and cont inue 
to  help shape later re leases.  

2. Dark Horizon: NFTs at our core
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The col lect ion te l ls  a  r ich story  of  d ist inct ive humanoid characters  
that  l ive  in  the fict ional  c i ty  of  Neothor in  the 6th age of  man.  In  a  
wor ld  where a l ter ing the human form for fashion and ut i l i ty  is  a l l  the 
rage –  and some say a  necessi ty,  just  to  get  by.



These futur ist ic  punk characters  are d iverse in  appearance,  
or ientat ion,  v ices,  and their b lood-thi rsty  mot ivat ions for destroying 
their chosen enemies.



Dark Hor izon wants to  be the answer to  the quest ion everyone is  
asking:  what ’s  the next  step in  NFT Gaming? Can an NFT project  
capture the imaginat ion of  i ts  community  wi thout  “cutesy”  
characters  and “cash-grab”  tokenomics? How can a steady,  d i l igent  
approach to  bui ld ing an ecosystem be rewarding to  investors,  
founders,  and fans a l ike? With the gaming market  set  to  ecl ipse 300 
Bi l l ion revenue by 2030,  Dark Hor izon a ims to  be part  of  th is  
exploding space.



Dark Hor izon’s  foundat ional  e lements stand on universal  themes 
(“El i tes”  vs.  “Resistance”,  “David vs.  Gol iath,”)  as  wel l  as  a  good 
‘o le  fashioned fight  wi th  futur ist ic  weapons,  cyberpunk gear,  and 
just  the r ight  shade of  dark l ipst ick.  Cybernet ic  implants  are 
opt ional .  The game is  as much about  the place as i t  is  the 
characters,  and Neothor i tsel f  is  a  great  character.
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Neothor was supposed to  herald  a  joyous future.  For five generat ions,  we 
prospered a longside the outer tyrannical  states.  Af ter the era of  b lood and 
str i fe,  we were the only  surv iv ing c i ty.  The others  were reduced to  dust ,  
leaving us a lone to  at t ract  t ravelers,  t raders,  and the hopeful .


 


The El i tes,  ancestra l  leaders of  Neothor,  betrayed their people in  a  quest  to  
keep power.  When the pest i lence arr ived wi th  the outs ide migrat ion,  
keeping up appearances of  control  led to  ignor ing laws and the common 
sense of  burning the infected corpses.  Despi te  the r isks,  El i tes cont inued 
to  bury  their dead in  fami ly  graves and ancestra l  catacombs.  The pandemic,  
now inescapable,  p lunged the c i ty  into death and misery,  a l l  because of  
hubr is.  Now in  the current  day,  The El i tes run commercia l  interests  in  
robot ics,  cybernet ics,  b ionic  implants,  nanotechnology,  medic ine,  energy,  
and more through a mega-corporat ion cal led KRAD Industr ies.  This  venture 
is  thei r path to  erasing past  cr imes and long-standing s ins.

3. PRELUDE I: THE LORE OF NEOTHOR
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The El i tes,  once one wi th  nature,  are now huge proponents of  human 
augmentat ion—their answer to  surv iv ing,  expanding human capabi l i ty,  and 
showing fashionable status.  In  a  wor ld  of  stark environmental  real i t ies  and 
wastelands,  they choose to  chase more dominion.  The El i tes are prominent  
in  Neothor through pol i t ical  proxies and “socia l  c leansing.”  Murder squads,  
pol i t ical  pr isoners,  and seizure of  property  are the norm, d ist ract ing f rom 
the lack of  safe resources to  keep Neothor ’s  people fed and heal thy.



Yet,  the brutal i ty  brought  more sympathisers  to  the fo ld  of  “ those that  
chose to  fight  the oppression.”  The smal l  and resi l ient  group steeled 
themselves for a  fight .  F inal ly  came the dar ing at tack that  cr ippled the 
publ ic  data systems at  the core of  the “resistance”  target ing campaign.  The 
El i tes countered by spraying chemical  agents  in  suspected hideouts.  They 
drove the surv ivors  of  the objector group underground.  But  th is  came a 
l i t t le  too late:  the idea of  the resistance now took hold in  the c i ty ’s  
consciousness.



We are “The Resistance.”  Viewed by some as par iahs,  others  as legends.  
Rebel  fighters,  never to  be f ree to  move amongst  Neothor ’s  c i t izens;  never 
to  be wi thout  the suspic ion of  the El i te  hunters  in  pursui t  of  us.  We fight  
back against  the tyranny of  the El i te  through nightt ime ra ids,  espionage,  
and guerr i l la  at tacks on their faci l i t ies  and subsidiar ies.  We fight  for our fu l l  
measure of  vengeance and f reedom. We fight  for agency over our souls  and 
our homes.  We fight  for Neothor.
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Survival  is  not  the only  th ing that  dr ives us,  for we have discovered the 
secret  key to  our f reedom. Long ago,  dur ing an inte l l igence-gather ing ra id,  
we learned about  the existence of  Jhene- 3xA4 and her subsequent  
d isappearance.  Recovered data fi les showed that  dur ing the ear ly  days of  
b ionic  fabr icat ion on humans and the development  of  b iotech implants,  a  
specia l  conduct ive ore was used in  the act  of  creat ing Jhene,  a  heavi ly-
funded prototype.  The researchers bel ieved th is  ore gave her abi l i t ies  they 
did  not  t ru ly  understand.  According to  their notes,  She became a t rue 
balance of  human and machine,  a  new achievement  in  cyborg and android 
sciences.  Then something changed;  the doctors  started to  fear thei r 
creat ion and her potent ia l .  Without  warning,  she disappeared– that  is  a l l  
the heavi ly-redacted records say.


That  was 30 years ago,  and The El i tes have been hunt ing her and the 
or ig ins of  the conduct ive ore ever s ince.  Figur ing out  where Jhene is  and 
why the El i tes want  her back is  the key to  ending the war.  So many open 
quest ions remain.


Is  Jhene a monster to  be stopped? Is  she a  saviour? And whose s ide is  she 
on? Where did  the research team find th is  myster ious conduct ive ore? Who 
destroyed the research? Does the lab st i l l  ex ist?


 


Do the answers lead to  more quest ions? Find out  wi th  us.  Join the wor ld  of  
Dark Hor izon.
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Although game development  began soon af ter launch,  the Dark 
Hor izon team saw that  another popular feature of  the NFT space 
provided an opportuni ty  to  begin expanding the game ecosystem 
and provide i ts  new community  wi th  added value as quickly  as 
possible.



Much l ike in  other projects,  staking funct ions l ike an interest  
account  at  a  bank:  keeping your Resistance Fighter in  our project  
bank “on missions”  earns you rewards in  the form of  $RES tokens –  
our ecosystem currency.  








Our community  showed i ts  enthusiasm for our project  by staking 
30% of  fighters  wi th in  the first  few weeks of  opening,  s ignal l ing the 
demand to  earn $RES and part ic ipate in  our game.  



In  ant ic ipat ion of  the game,  a  Booster Store was a lso 
s imultaneously  launched,  a l lowing the purchase [and soon mint ]  of  
an expanding anci l lary  NFT (ECR-1122) col lect ion that  a ids fighters  
in  batt le.  



Indeed,  at  the t ime of  wr i t ing over 1.8  mi l l ion $RES has been spent  
in  the Dark Hor izon store on a  d iverse select ion of  l imited edi t ion 
boosters,  many of  which hand-drawn by our ta lented art ists.  


4. Staking: Welcoming $RES

and Boosters
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With the re lease of  the Dark Hor izon game,  $RES token ut i l i ty  wi l l  
great ly  expand to  become the means of  currency wi th in  the 
ecosystem – a l lowing users to  purchase temporary  boosts,  wager 
on matches,  and even buy fighters  f rom each other.  

As wi th  other projects,  i t  wi l l  a lso eventual ly  be possible  for users  to  
wi thdraw $RES to their Ethereum crypto wal lets  (as ERC20 tokens)  
and t rade them on exchanges;  HQ remains pleased that  they made 
the decis ion to  pr ior i t ise the game launch as th is  wi l l  br ing the 
ut i l i ty  needed to  make the lat ter a  success.

BOSSTER 
DETAIL POP UP
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As the pr imary means of  exchange in  our wor ld,  the importance of  
our $RES token cannot  be underest imated:  i f  our community  is  the 
heart  of  our project ,  and our NFTs are i ts  fist ,  our $RES token is  
Dark Hor izon’s  backbone.  



Below fo l lows a smal l  l is t  of  the possibi l i t ies  that  having a  robust  
token br ing to  our ecosystem.



What  Wi l l  I  Be Able To Do With I t?

Gamers wi l l  be able  to  win $RES based on bount ies in  p layer vs.  
p layer batt les.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  win $RES based on tournament  purses 
set  up in-game.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  p lace wagers against  inv i ted and/or 
randomized opposing players  in  showdown batt les.



Gamers can buy “Boosters”  to  a id  their cause and enhance their 
NFTs'  chances dur ing in-game batt les  dur ing gameplay.  (See 
below.) .



Gamers wi l l  earn $RES for t ime spent  in-game or be rewarded 
with  opportuni t ies  to  buy exclusive i tems with  $RES based on 
user act iv i ty.



Gamers wi l l  earn $RES for in-game ski l l  and performance or be 
rewarded with  opportuni t ies  to  buy exclusive i tems with  $RES 
based on user act iv i ty.

5. $RES in the Future
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Gamers can use $RES to rent  v i r tual  batt le  “cards”  for gameplay 
and “real”  cards f rom other Gamers f rom the game inter face and 
f rom the DH marketplace.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  purchase specia l  t ime-based boosts  or 
helpers  to  a l low for better decis ion-making whi le  in  batt le.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  be rewarded for complet ing missions.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  “find”  and “discover”  $RES loot  in  
mapped wor lds,  dur ing gameplay.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  take “at-r isk”  $RES away f rom other 
p layers  in  certa in  game modes.



Gamers wi l l  be able  to  buy and ut i l ize  larger i tems to  move 
around and support  themselves in  the “DH” universe e.g.  
informat ion,  loyal ty,  spies,  access keys,  vehic les,  ships,  
housing,  food/heal th,  h ideouts,  weapons of  vary ing scale,  etc.   
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Future ideas for how we can add utility for the $RES 
token are diverse and may include:

A. Restore Identity:  Holders  wi l l  be able  to  use $RES to in i t iate  
an “upgrade”  process where they change the metadata of  thei r 
ERC-721 token wi th  a  customized ident i ty  and back story.  
Addi t ional  gas costs  may apply  to  mint  to  the blockchain.



B. Create an Upgraded hybrid ERC-721 token: Using $RES 
NFT holders  wi l l  be able  to  combine aesthet ic  t ra i ts  and 
metadata f rom cards a l ready in  thei r possession to  produce a 
unique-tra i ted card.  Addi t ional  gas costs  may apply  to  mint  to  
the blockchain.



C. Mint Future Collections and Boosters:  Access to  new 
NFTs wi l l  be conducted in  $RES token to  reward our community.



D. Weekly $RES Rewards:  Holders  of  mult ip le  NFTs of  the 
same rank (below captain)  5  or more wi l l  receive weekly  $RES 
reward increases on the staking plat form.



E.	Renting DH NFTs: Gamers wi l l  be able  to  rent  other holder ’s  
NFTs as wel l  as  purchase v i r tual  NFTs in-game for use in  batt le  
gameplay using $RES.



F. Training Missions:  Dark Hor izon NFTs wi l l  have the abi l i ty  to  
go on specia l  t ra in ing (staking)  missions that  wi l l  improve their 
t ra i t  metadata.  Adding an e lement  of  r isk,  the missions can fa i l  
and negat ively  impact  the NFT or cause the NFT to be locked up 
longer than or ig inal ly  expected.
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Boosters  g ive you the edge in  batt le.  They are mainly  imaginat ive weapons,  
cr i t ical  tools,  awesome features,  or specia l  enhancements that  extend the 
capabi l i ty  of  the or ig inal  DH Fighter NFTs dur ing gameplay.  

With  very  l imited edi t ions,  these specia l  boosters  are coveted by DH fans 
as col lect ib les but  thei r main purpose is  to  “save your ass”  in  batt le  –  
helping to  g ive you the upper hand in  a  gaming session.

Weapons


Clothing


Health/Consumables


Medals  and Honors


Cybernet ic  Implants  & Enhancements


Vehic les


Keys


Ski l l  upgrades/Train ing


Specials


Pets/Non-Humanoid Support ive “Agents”

6. PRELUDE II: BOOSTING YOUR VICTORIES
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In the game there wi l l  be two types of  boosters:  



    Permanent boosters


Are not  used up in  batt le  and as such are f ree to  be used in  subsequent  
batt les.  Because of  th is,  they are s ignificant ly  more valuable and rare in  the 
Dark Hor izon ecosystem and because they exist  as  d ig i ta l  assets  in  thei r 
own r ight ,  thei r owners are f ree to  t rade them on NFT marketplaces.  In  the 
future,  gaming experts  predict  a  wor ld  of  crossover NFTs,  and “universal”  
metaverse gaming,  in  which NFTs l ike these might  outpace the value of  the 
or ig inal  col lect ion as assets.



    Temporary boosters


Are impermanent  objects  that  are used dur ing gameplay or gaming 
sessions meant  to  boost  your prospects  of  v ictory  dur ing a  g iven batt le.  
These i tems wi l l  be purchasable in-game for far lesser amounts of  $RES 
and wi l l  never exist  outs ide the DH game(s,)  DH marketplace or the DH 
metaverse.



Having both temporary  and permanent  boosters  appeals  to  both s ides of  
the gaming wor ld,  a l lowing cheap gains on one hand and user-owned assets  
on the other.  


Two Types of Boosters
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Dark Hor izon founders bel ieve in  a  shared metaverse,  in  which assets  can 
move f rom one v i r tual  exper ience to  another.  With  th is  v is ion,  they have 
a l ready reached out  to  and are open to  support ing the use of  Dark Hor izon 
assets  (boosters  and fighters)  in  th i rd-party  games and wor lds.  Our centra l  
v is ion is  to  provide ut i l i ty  for our holders,  whi le  our wider a im is  to  foster 
connect ions in  the gaming metaverse,  and these sorts  of  col laborat ions and 
partnerships fu lfi l l  both.  



Recent ly,  the upcoming NFT project  I t  Remains produced two specia l  
boosters  for our Dark Hor izon store which were received wi th  st rong 
support  f rom both communit ies,  and we al ready have more in  the pipel ine.  

Crossover Technology Partnerships

FATHER EYE GOGGLES LIQUID Y LIVER AUGMENT
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With the ecosystem expanding,  at tent ion turned to  creat ing a  game 
that  would honor our dystopian wor ld,  exci te  our community,  and 
ent ice new users into the plat form.  



Al though not  short  on excel lent  concepts,  i t  in i t ia l ly  proved hard to  
find the best  team to execute our col lect ive v is ion.  One developer 
was fired immediately  af ter i t  emerged they’d p lagiar ised a  concept  
render they’d been commissioned to  create.  Another,  Whimsy,  
showed promise but  as the months started to  add up,  i t  was 
eventual ly  decided that  our hunger had outgrown the pace and 
execut ion of  thei r del ivery.  



Around the end of  December i t  was decided that  the game needed 
to  be brought  in-house to  del iver something we were proud of  that  
stayed t rue to  our community.  Ral ly ing around Dark Hor izon’s  core 
developer,  LastHope,  several  h i res were made to  create a  ta lented,  
n imble team. Even with  several  delays,  the schedule has been far 
quicker than t radi t ional  game development,  and as we near 
complet ion of  our Pre-Alpha stage we look forward to  br inging the 
game to our community.  

7. Building our Alpha
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As s ignaled by the name,  turn-based card games center around players  
taking turns to  p lay cards.  These can be s imple ( i .e.  comparat ive)  or more 
complex wi th  added gameplay mechanics.  Dark Hor izon wanted to  bui ld  a  
game that  a l lowed users of  a l l  sk i l ls  to  p lay,  whi le  st i l l  a l lowing more 
exper ienced gamers to  test  out  thei r st rategies;  as such we opted to  use 
the comparat ive system as a  foundat ion and expand gameplay in i t ia l ly  wi th  
decks made up of  both fighters  and boosters:  

As wi th  other popular compet i tors  l ike Hearthstone,  users  are g iven cards 
intermit tent ly  and invi ted to  create and play decks.  To reward our NFT 
holders,  thei r unique fighters  are c lassified as Gold Fighters;  a l though not  
inv incib le,  they have the strongest  stats  in  batt le  and therefore represent  a  
c lear advantage.  Below them are two levels  of  in-game fighter (Si lver and 
Bronze)  that  a l low both new users and holders  to  bui ld  var ied decks.  
Simi lar ly,  wi th  Boosters,  those held by a  user are Permanent,  whereas 
those acquired in-game are Temporary.

Fighters make up the core of  a  p layer ’s  deck and are required to  p lay a  
hand.  When al l  your fighters  are dead,  the game is  over.



Boosters are not  necessary but  are a  useful  bonus to  have.  They can 
a id  your fighter in  batt le,  reduce your opponent ’s  stats,  or both together.  

GAMEPLAY

Fighter #8387 Fighter #1773 Fighter #7044
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Developing more of  our NFT stats  such as ‘Rank’  affects  the success of  
the at tack 



Batt le  Locat ions’  which affect  specific at t r ibute c lasses and can be 
changed by p laying specia l  boosters  



Rage -  By winning a  fight  against  another fighter,  the fighter who won 
earns Rage points.  When a fighter col lected 5 Rage points,  he  can 
perform an extra  strong at tack.  



El i te  -  specia l  effects  for El i te  fighters



Leader -  Choosing one Leader of  the Team which effects  a l l  Levels  of


the  other fighters.


Gameplay centres around compar ing indiv idual  card t ra i ts  (e.g.  accuracy,  
cunning,  inte l l igence,  st rength,  etc.)  for dominance.  The card wi th  the 
h igher t ra i t  score wins the batt le  round,  and that  winning card surv ives to  
cont inue the batt le.  The losing card is  k i l led and cannot  p lay again in  that  
batt le.  This  act ion cont inues unt i l  one player ’s  fighters  have a l l  been k i l led 
and declared the loser.  


Al ready,  we have advanced gameplay,  as ment ioned ear l ier,  by  introducing 
Boosters  that  can be played alongside a  part icular fighter to  affect  thei r 
t ra i ts  /  thei r opponent ’s  t ra i ts .  Beyond that ,  we’re  exci ted to  start  
development  on working on ideas such as:  
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Dark Hor izon was born out  of  the community,  and so our first  
re lease wi l l  centre  around mult ip layer mode.  Tradi t ional ly,  many 
projects  tackle  th is  mi lestone later due to  the issue of  producing 
smooth,  lag-f ree gameplay between users who may be on other 
s ides of  the g lobe.  However,  we chose to  pr ior i t ise mult ip layer for 
several  reasons:  

Al though there is  no disput ing the fact  that  the project  has been hi t  
by  setbacks ar is ing f rom changing developers,  but  br inging the 
project  in  house has a l lowed us to  bui ld  a  sol id  foundat ion that  can 
be expanded upon to  a l low s ingle  p layer matches.

The abi l i ty  for our community  to  engage with  each other


 


$RES bett ing expands token ut i l i ty  



more r igorous test ing of  gameplay funct ions



User feedback shaping our computer opponent  AI

8. First Release
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The explosion of  NFTs happened at  the same t ime as an explosion of  
metaverse projects.  As more and more people became interested in  gain ing 
access into th is  d ig i ta l  realm,  i ts  intersect ions wi th  community  and gaming 
began to  have importance for Dark Hor izon.  



Thanks to  the inspired knowledge and foresight  of  members of  the team, 
around Chr istmas space in  the NFT Worlds metaverse was acquired by the 
project .  



NFT Worlds was chosen over other more wel l -known projects  l ike 
Decentra land because i t  offered a  lot  more ut i l i ty,  had a  great  narrat ive,  and 
came as a  larger space as standard meaning there were fewer l imits  on how 
many members could enjoy our space at  the same t ime.  I t  was,  
undoubtedly,  the r ight  decis ion:  of  late  NFT Worlds has real ly  establ ished 
i tsel f  wi th  projects  seeking to  create bespoke metaverses for thei r 
communit ies.  



With  a  s imi lar desire,  we quickly  contracted Eco Studios –  a  leading Ver ified 
Bui lder in  the NFT Worlds ecosystem – to  bui ld  Neothor,  the brutal  
dystopian c i ty  that  l ies  at  the core of  Dark Hor izon.  

9. PRELUDE III: NFT WORLD, A NEW HORIZON
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To capi ta l ise on such an exci t ing space and plat form,  we immediately  
star ted consider ing how best  to  involve our community  beyond al lowing 
them input  into the design.  In  a  b id  to  d i rect ly  increase the ut i l i ty  of  our NFT 
col lect ion,  we decided to  g i f t  every  Resistance Fighter thei r very  own l iv ing 
space in  the c i ty  of  Neothor –  unlockable wi th  a  separate NFT.  This  would 
a lso be t ransferrable  so that  people could buy and sel l  thei r metaverse 
apartments,  and i t  is  hoped they would eventual ly  be customisable too.  



There wi l l  fur thermore be several  d ifferent  types of  homes,  reflect ing 
different  rar i t ies  in  our NFT col lect ion –  wi th  the rarest  (such as Hunters  
and Known Deviants)  being able  to  unlock Penthouse apartments and 
Unique Houses,  wi th  even the most  common fighter receiv ing a  smal l  
apartment  to  cal l  thei r very  own.  



This  is  a  huge undertaking,  involv ing 8,686 indiv idual  residences,  but  i t ’s  
a lso another way of  provid ing value to  our holders  in  a  unique and emerging 
metaverse wor ld.  



Beyond that ,  the possibi l i t ies  offered to  Dark Hor izon by expansion into the 
metaverse are both thr i l l ing and endless:  our team is  watching the first  
i terat ion of  games bui l t  to  run in  NFT Worlds and mul l ing over the 
possibi l i ty  of  our card game one day a lso being played in  our very  own c i ty.  
Beyond that  thei r $WRLD token offers a  way of  expanding the possibi l i t ies  
of  $RES.
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Each fighter has:

Here is an example:

Generated artwork



Stats  (accuracy,  agi l i ty,  cunning,  defence,  inte l l igence,  stamina,  
st rength)



Short  Generated backstory



A number in  our col lect ion ( i .e.  #1 -  8,686)
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Q1 2022 

Q2 2022 

10. ROADMAP

Game First Release –  mult ip layer mode del ivered to  a lpha testers  
and then whole community.  



NFTWorld launch – first  i terat ion of  Neothor in  the metaverse 
arr ives.  

Game Release –  s ingle  p layer mode jo ins updated mult ip layer 
mode;  advanced batt le  mechanics and expanded Booster store add 
fur ther complexi ty  to  batt les.  



NFTWorld Player Residences – every  DH holder receives their 
very  own metaverse pad.  



$RES Token Uti l i ty  –  wi th  launch of  game and metaverse,  $RES 
token wi l l  open up to  provide more access to  our in-game currency.   


 


Strategic Gaming Partnerships –  Dark Hor izon expands network 
and user base by forming a l l iances wi th  crypto gaming partners.



Governance Expansion –  wi th  Dark Hor izon reaching the end,  and 
succeeding in  some areas,  i ts  or ig inal  roadmap,  HQ wi l l  expand to  
br ing f resh ta lent  and more define ro les to  the team. 
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Q3 & Q4, 2022 [Projected]

Elites NFT Collection –  the Resistance is  deal t  a  b low by the 
arr ival  of  the merci less e l i tes  in  Dark Hor izon’s  next  NFT 
col lect ion.  


 


Game Expansion –  whether into the metaverse or a  more 
immersive game wor ld,  the possibi l i t ies  for evolv ing our game 
are endless.  
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11. Team

The team is  t ru ly  internat ional .  Al though pr imar i ly  UK /EST based,  the team 
spans seven t ime zones between founders,  larger team and key 
moderators.



The founding team has several  members wi th  var ious areas of  expert ise.  
The team has members that  have worked on other successful  NFT and 
blockchain smart  contract  projects,  a ided by newcomers that  have ski l ls  in  
community  engagement,  project  management,  design,  user exper ience,  
and game development:

Overlord

Overlord is  the project  founder that  has had success leading 
other NFT projects.  He has a  background in  fi lm and 
property  and is  very  exci ted about  our metaverse expansion 
and what  we can do wi th  our game.

LastHope

LastHope is  the lead developer.  A wiz  at  fu l l  s tack 
development  and blockchain coding.  He speaks in  terms of  
Node. js  and stateless databases when he comes up for a i r  
f rom his  programming console.  Always up for a  chal lenge 
and a fun twist  on a  crypto project .  Now supported by an 
ever-growing team of  ta lented devs.
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Prat1kk

Prat1kk,  is  the resident  gaming wizard and game 
development  manager.  Fami l iar wi th  game development,  
agi le  project  bui ld ing,  team management  and more.  He 
helps manage and guide the mechanics of  the bui ld ing of  
our game(s.))

pOOJA

Our in-house UI  designer.  She loves making k ick-ass 
designs and has worked for some of  the b iggest  names in  
the Sports-tech industry  in  her day job.  Everything re lated 
to  the game UI  and exper iences is  created by her

EXO

EXO is  part  of  the pr incipal  admin team handl ing Discord 
logist ics,  community  engagement,  and administrat ion

Paul

Paul  is  a lso a  pr incipal  on the admin team handl ing finance,  
market ing logist ics,  and other behind the scenes operat ions 
for Dark Hor izon.  
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Black Cat Messiah

Black Cat  Messiah is  a  veteran of  mult ip le  industr ies such 
as market ing,  advert is ing,  sports,  creat ive web design,  and 
informat ion technology.  A t ra ined agi le  product  owner,  UI/
UX designer,  and creat ive d i rector he finds himsel f  in  the 
mix wherever the team needs support .

Kuhrak

Kuhrak is  an NFT enthusiast  brought  into the Team, first  as 
a  Moderator and then as a  Staff member to  serve as the 
resident  NFT World  expert .  An IT professional  IRL wi th  over 
20 years exper ience br inging support  to  companies b ig  and 
smal l ,  he is  exci ted to  be able  to  exercise h is  creat iv i ty  in  
br inging gameplay ideas to  l i fe  in  Dark Hor izon’s  Metaverse.

Deus

Deus is  a  very  passionate member of  the community  whose 
creat iv i ty  and flare for game mechanics quickly  made him an 
integral  part  of  the team.

Kutip

Kutip,  the youngest  on the team handles Discord 
moderat ion and community  engagement.  He took over f rom 
the legendary Zurf,  running successful  gaming tournaments 
that  are a  b ig  h i t  wi th  the community.  

Al l  can be found intermit tent ly  on the Discord server when they are not  
execut ing tasks.  Also,  you wi l l  find a  host  of  f r iendly  moderators  around to  
help you on the server.
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Thank you for taking the t ime in  reading th is  first  vers ion of  the


Dark Hor izon  Whitepaper.  This  is  an evolv ing document  and


we plan to  update i t  regular ly  when there are re levant  updates.  We


thank everyone al ready involved wi th  the community,  and welcome


al l  of  you,  who are consider ing i t .

Learn more about us:



Websi te:  ht tps: / /www.darkhor izon. io



Twit ter :  @DarkHor izonNFT



Discord:  ht tps: / /www.discord.gg/darkhor izonnft


JOIN THE COMMUNITY

https://www.darkhorizon.io/
https://discord.com/invite/darkhorizonnft

